Abstract-An antenna which has been conceived as a portable system for satellite communications based on the recommendations ITU-R S.580-6 [1] and ITU-R S.465-5 [2] for small antennas, i.e., with a diameter lower than 50 wavelengths, is introduced. It is a planar and a compact structure with a size of 40x40x2 cm. The antenna is formed by an array of 256 printed elements covering a large bandwidth (14.7%) at X-Band with a VSWR of 1.4:1. The specification includes transmission (Tx) and reception (Rx) bands simultaneously. The printed antenna has a radiation pattern with a 3dB beamwidth of 5º, over a 31dBi gain, and a dual and an interchangeable circular polarization.
I. INTRODUCTION
This printed antenna for satellite communications has been designed to be a planar, compact, modular, low losses and dual circular polarized antenna, for Tx and Rx bands simultaneously ( Fig. 1) .
Planar antennas are very suitable for personal communications systems due to its capacity to be portable, low profile and low weight. Usually, slots [3] and printed elements [4] are most used as radiating elements.
In this case a square planar array of 16x16 double stacked microstrip patches, fed by two coaxial probes in order to generate the circular polarization, is used. A hybrid circuit creates the 90º phase shift to excite two orthogonal modes in the microstrip patch [5] . The array has been divided in 16 square subarrays of 4x4 elements making possible separate the fabrication of the subarrays from the global distribution network, simplifying the corporative network and getting a modular structure which is suitable in a serial fabrication process. The power distribution network is connected to each subarray with SMP-type coaxial connectors and there are two global inputs/outputs with SMA-type connectors.
The subarray feeding network has two different layers for right-handed circular polarization (RHCP) and left-handed circular polarization (LHCP) in stripline and in microstrip line, respectively. This two printed layers can be manufactured with the microstrip patches at the same time. The global corporative network, which is located under subarrays, is done using a low loss triplate line. Such a kind of feeding network allows keeping a trade-off between the simplicity of exciting the radiating elements using printed circuits and the reduction loss when the distribution network is separated in a structure designed to have low losses.
The antenna works at X-Band with a 14.7% of relative bandwidth for a VSWR of 1.4:1. Table I summarizes the antenna main characteristics. II. ARRAY STRUCTURE As it has already been commented, the array is formed by 16x16 stacked patch divided into equal subarrays of 4x4 elements. The distance among patches is 25mm (~0.65λ). Fig.  1 (a) and (b) shows a scheme of the array structure and in Fig.  1(c) can be seen the layers that make up the antenna structure. The bottom layer is the power distribution network in triplate line. There are two triplate line layers and two inputs/outputs in SMA-type connector, one for each polarization. Next, it can be found the subarray network with a layer in stripline for RHCP and other layer in microstrip technology for LHCP. The upper layer is the stacked microstrip patch. The patch layer and the subarray network forms a unique structure which is interconnected to the global distribution network through two SMP-type coaxial connectors, one for each polarization.
The subarray feeding is not the same for each one, but it has symmetry with regarding to the main two antenna axes ( Fig. 2) , in order to fulfill the mask imposed by the recommendations ITU-R S.580-6 [1] and ITU-R S.465-5 [2] . Fig. 3 shows the simulated radiation pattern for a 16x16 array in its band upper frequency for the two main planes, compared to the mask aim, with a relative power distribution of A=1, B=0.8 and C=0.6. As can be seen, this array configuration fulfils the radiation pattern specification apart from the distant side lobes. This behaviour is worst in the upper band frequency than in the lower one. The antenna has a 3dB beamwidth of 5º in its main lobe and 31dBi of maximum directivity at broadside. III. RADIATING ELEMENT The radiating element is a double stacked microstrip patch excited by two coaxial probes to generate a circular polarization. The lower and the upper patch are printed over PTFE-Glass with a permittivity of 2.17 and are separated by a thick foam layer, as is shown in Fig. 4 together with the structure main dimensions. This element covers the Tx and Rx bands simultaneously (14.7% of relative bandwidth) with a reflection over 20dB and an isolation between probes about 16dB. Fig. 5 shows the S-parameters of the radiating element simulated by a FDTD software. This configuration fulfills the specifications of radiation pattern and matching impedances, but results regarding copolar/crosspolar (CP/XP) ratio and isolation are poorer due to a very thick lower substrate which leads to a parasitic radiation and a coupling between coaxial probes. In general, the XP component and the coupling can be reduced combining several elements in the array, like sequential rotation elements [5] .
IV. SUBARRAY SUBSYSTEM The array is divided into subarrays of 4x4 elements with a distance among elements of 25mm. The subarray feeding network is implemented in stripline and in microstrip technologies. As the radiating elements and the feeding network formed a unique multilayer board, each subarray board is going to have a size of 9.9x9.9x0.74 cm. Fig. 6 shows a diagram of the subarray multilayer board.
The estimated losses for the feeding network in stripline are about 2.3dB/m and for the microstrip layer is about 3.6dB/m, which lead to 0.35dB and 0.6dB, respectively, of total losses.
In order to improve the CP/XP ratio a sequential rotation has been established among two by two elements, achieving about 40dB of improvement. This configuration has been selected considering the trade-off between simplicity in the subarray feeding network and the increase in polarization purity. 
A. Vertical transitions between layers
Vertical transitions, through metalized via holes, allow connection between the different board layers. On the one hand between the microstrip and the stripline layers and on the other hand from the stripline and the lower patch layer. These transitions have to be protected in the stripline layer to avoid unwanted higher-order modes propagation by placing metalized via holes between the ground planes of the stripline. In Fig. 7 is presented the stripline to microstrip line transition and in Fig. 8 is shown the stripline to lower patch transition. 
B. Hybrid circuit
To achieve two orthogonal modes in the circular polarized patch it is necessary to excite probes with a quadrature signal. Moreover, using a 3dB hybrid circuit it is possible to work with a RHCP and a LHCP simultaneously with an isolation that will depend on the frequency band and on the matching impedances in the antenna terminals.
A three branches periodic 3dB branch-line coupler (BLC) has been chosen in order to cover the working bandwidth [6] . This BLC is located in the stripline layer and its dimensions are shown in Fig. 10(a) . It takes up an area of 116mm 2 which is big compared with the radiating element and the subarray subsystem size. Therefore, it is needed to miniaturize this BLC using the equivalence between a λ/4 transmission line and a line with an open-ended shunt stub [7] , as can be seen in Fig. 9 . There are other miniaturization alternatives such as using fractal shapes [8] or interdigitally-coupled lines [9] , but this solution has been chosen due to its simplicity and good results.
The miniaturized BLC (from here on the nonminiaturized BLC will be called conventional BLC) dimensions are shown in Fig. 10(b) . It has an area of 70mm 2 , which means an area reduction of 40%. Fig. 11 shows a comparative between the simulated conventional and miniaturized BLC S-parameters. It is noticed that the miniaturized BLC has the same behavior than the conventional one; even with a wider bandwidth. 
C. Subarray feeding network
Although both polarizations have their subarray feeding network inputs in the microstrip layer through two SMP-type connectors, the subarray feeding network is formed by two layers in stripline and in microstrip for RHCP and LHCP, respectively. A parallel structure has been chosen as is presented in Fig. 12 , where the power dividers distribute the signal between every branch. The line lengths have to be designed taking into account the sequential rotation among two by two elements and the desired polarization. V. GLOBAL POWER DISTRIBUTION NETWORK The power distribution network, that takes the signal to each subarray and that is located under the subarray subsystems, is implemented using a low losses triplate line configuration. There is a layer for each polarization to guarantee the polarization isolation. Its multilayer configuration is shown in Fig. 13 . To fulfill the radiation pattern of Fig. 3 the amplitude distribution must have the configuration of Fig. 2 , with A=1, B=0.8 and C=0.6, and a uniform phase distribution. This power distribution is achieved using power dividers with unbalanced impedance matching.
In the transition between the triplate line and a coaxial connector it is excited a TE mode which can be avoided surrounding the transition with a metallic piece that works as a short-circuited waveguide. Such a configuration can be seen in Fig. 14 (a) and (b) . There are two kinds of transitions from a triplate line to a coaxial connector. One is the interconnection between the triplate and the subarrays through SMP-type connectors, whose dimensions can be seen in Fig.  14(c) . And the other is the transition between the triplate and the two general inputs/outputs with SMA-type connectors, which is shown in Fig. 14(d) with its size. Fig. 15 shows the global corporative network for one polarization and in Fig. 16 can be seen the S-parameters simulated with a FDTD software, where is noticed the different relative power amplitude in each subarray. As can be seen reflection coefficient is over 20dB in the all frequency band.
The estimated losses in the triplate line are about 0.5dB/m which leads to 0.2dB of total losses in the complete network. 
VI. CONCLUSIONS
The complete design of a portable printed antenna for satellite communications at X-Band has been introduced. This antenna has been conceived as a planar, compact, modular, low losses and dual circular polarized antenna for Tx and Rx bands simultaneously. Its size is of 40x40x2 cm and covers a 14.7% of bandwidth with a VSWR of 1.4:1. The antenna has a radiation pattern with 5º of 3dB beamwidth in its main lobe and 31dBi of maximum gain.
The array has been divided in 16 square subarrays of 4x4 elements which are double stacked microstrip patches. Each subarray has a two-layered feeding network, in stripline and in microstrip line, one for each polarization (RHCP and LHCP) to avoid couplings inside network. A miniaturized branch-line coupler has been designed in order to reduce couplings and to simplify the subarray feeding network. The sequential rotation elements technique has been imposed between two by two patches to improve the polarization purity of the antenna. The complete subarray can be fabricated as a unique multilayer board.
Subarrays are fed by a global power feeding network implemented in a low loss triplate line. The corporative network distributes the correct amplitude, with uniform phase, to each subarray in order to accomplish the radiation pattern specifications.
Simulation results are very promising. The first prototype and some measurements results will be presented at the EuCAP 2010 meeting.
